Welcoming Address – Dr Michelle Owen

Invited Speaker - Alison Kitson

Julie Pryor & Murray Fisher to present research paper

Inger Kwiecien & Ursula Monsiegneur
Oral Cares: The Implementation of standardised oral hygiene management to reduce the incidence of nosocomial infection; and implications for further research and improved client outcomes.

Invited Speaker - Alison Kitson

Duncan McKechnie
Examining the characteristics of patients who fall in the inpatient traumatic brain injury rehabilitation setting: a modified delphi study.

Renee McMillan
Prevalence of undiagnosed urinary tract infections on admission to a rehabilitation unit.

Invited Speaker - Sam & Jenny Bailey

Fiona Russell
Nursing Documentation - It's as easy as ABC!

*the program may change at any time prior to the Conference
Invited Speaker - Lauren Fortington

Murray Fisher
An exploration of the nature and extent of patient dependence in relation to urinary elimination in inpatient rehabilitation in Australia.

Invited Speaker - Heidi Muenchberger

Concurrent Session 6A
Helen Baines
Nursing Capacity - Retaining and preserving function of patients in all hospital environments.

Jo-Anne Armstrong
Motivational concepts for rehabilitation nursing

Alison New
Report of the implementation and evaluation of a work based pilot clinical rehabilitation transition support programme (articulation mode)

Mei Lau
Engaging nurses through clinical supervision at Calvary Health Care Kogarah

Concurrent Session 6B
Valerie Pick
“and you’ll find the emergency trolley in the milk room”

Elizabeth Soleil-Moudiky-Joh
Rehabilitation of the cognitively impaired for quality of life

Kylie Wicks
The uptake of guidelines

Deidre Widdall
The cognitive care project

Jennifer Greenaway
Emergency and disaster planning for people with a disability

Concurrent Session 7A
Merridie Rees
All stumps - Partnering with volunteers for holistic care

Anne Renshaw
Patient centred goal setting

Caroline Andrew
Patient participation at case conference

Brendon McDougall
Facilitating health behaviour change: The future of group education

Concurrent Session 7B
Terry Wells
Does end of shift handover from nurse to nurse reflect patient’s actual status? - an audit of current practice

Adriana Hada
Implementing and evaluating a nursing shift-to-shift bedside handover education package in a geriatric and rehabilitation setting

Jenny Liu
The rehabilitation nursing role within interdisciplinary teamwork - The perspectives from nurses, patients, therapists and doctors

Minna Locksley
Promoting the profile of rehabilitation nursing in a new rehabilitation service